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lio n s  C lu b  T o  S p o n s o r  
Miss H o n s fo rd  C o u n ty ”

e Spcaiman lions Club 
gscrirb’  the 1971 Miss 
ijfd County Beauty Con- 
ihich is annually one of 
tlebraiion everts.
: beauty pageant has 
Kt foe Friday night, Ktoy 
i:30 P. m. In the Idgh 
i auaituiium.
■fc betveen the ages 
d 12, single and residents 
jffyid County are e llg l- 
I compete for the Mix 
bid County title. College 

Hansford Countv are 
laBy invited to paitlci-

>rE will be two events in 
umpetition, street d iex  &' 

Judges will se- 
winner on the has!* of

beauty, poise and personality.
There is no entry fee for 

girls competing. Each contest
ant w ill have a sponsor. Con
testants may be assigned to a 
sponsor, or if  a sponsor wishes, 
he may select a particular 
contestant.

Any individual, club or 
businen who wishes to sponsor 
a girl in the competition 
should cortact Alton Ells
worth at the Gulf Service Sta
tion in Spearman. The spon
sor’s fee will be $25.00.

The below entry blank may 
be filled out and mailed to 
James Cunningham, 403 East 
11th Street, Spearman, Texas 
79081

of Contestam. 

. - -  -

- A g e .^

City.

MX Number. Parents Name.

Er«ry deadline is May 3.

vorld Traveler Will 
ppeak At Church

JON E. JONES
I F. Jones, outstanding 
ir and world traveler 

J Miami. Florida, will ap- 
lat the Spearman I'hureli 
frin for a preaching mis- 
Aprll 25-.10.
Mees are set for Sunday 

vl 10:35 a .n r ., evening 
f''* p. m. Monday tlirough 
[) Mr. Jones will speak at 
n. and 7:30 p. m. 

public is cordially in-

> F. Jones was graduated 
|Abilene c;hristian College 
■’3 and received i Ih; first 
res' Award for outstarxJ- 
ontri’ utions to the co lk ge  

ptudent. Following hit 
Igtaduate studies, Ire be- 
■ Alumni Director for the 
i’e and began his graduate 

Ithcrc. His master's work 
fompleted at the Urvivetsl- 
lAlabama in 1961. 
ids ministry he has served 
tt ĝations in Texas, A la- 
landFlorida. For five 
I before goirtg to Miami,
M the minister o f the 
trsity Church o f Christ In 

Many of his articles 
lappeared In a number of 
lous periodicals, the Firm 
pation, 20th Century 
Pian, and Power for T o- 
|to name a few. He has 
Ved on lectureship pro- 
I and conducted numer- 
Filflous seminars through- 

U.S. A. and in many 
In countries. 
j9C6 he traveled and 
I extensively throughout 
^ddle East, visiting Le- 

Syila, Egypt, Jordan, 
Turkey aril Creece.In 

Immer o f 1967 he travel- 
'Jughout Western Europe, 

J'j; tlie church groups In 
l^ t  France, Swltsserland, 

Spain, e tc . In 1968 he 
'losen to appear In tlie '68

edition of Who's Who in Texas 
Today.

The past summer he was ex
tended a fellowsldp by the 
Ameriean-Israell Cultural Foun
dation to study for onemonth at 
the Hebrew l'nlver;lty in Jerus
alem, Israel. This study gave 
primary emphasis to the Dead 
Sea Scrolls and archaeology in 
the Bible Lands.

, v -

IRA HARBOm -Earl Vv’alde, 
manager of North PUlns Elec- 
trie, announced that all o f the 
officers serving the farm ot-  
ganlzation wrere re-elected to 
serve anotlter term, Monday 
night at the annual meeting. 
Ira Harbour, president, o f

------- Charles Imke vice
J.H. Kershaw sec- 

laiY treasurer.
Directors ate Virgil B r o ^  

Charley Brown, John Trenflela, 
Dwlj^t Hutchison, Allen Plcr- 

• • R. Stump, all well

Spearman 
president 
rctary

ce and J.
known area men.

NEXT BIBLE 
CLASS MAY 17

Persons enrolled in Bible 
clasMs currently being taught 
here by Dr, DaW Younce of 
Borger, are reminded that the 
next session will be May 17. 
The clast will not assemble 
the first Monday in May due 
to the fact Dr. Younce w ill be 
engaged in a teadiing seminar 
in New Orleans that week.

The clan  meets the 1st, 3rd 
and 5th Monday nights o f each 
month. However, in June 
classes arc scheduled every 
Monday night.

At the M*y 17th meeting, 
Dt, Younce w ill lecture on 
First Corinthians, beginnirig 
at the 9th chapter to conclude 
the book.

"YOU NAML IT' 

hy Billy Miller

Did you read Ann Landen 
column in the Amarillo paper 
Tuesday. B was just ten in c, 
and I warn to feature it in my 
column this week.

Ann's article starts out;
DEAR READERSOIf you arc 
looking foe a laugh today, 
you'd Dettei sldn Ann Landets. 
And, here In pan L* w’ at ^ b * 
said, "Who among us l-u  not 
lost a loved one to cancer?
More ArrKricans died o f can
cer in 1969 than were killed 
in the four years of World War 
n . Of the 200 mllUon Ameri
cans alive today, SO million 
WILL DEVELOP CANCER."

How many of us have asked 
the question, ” If this great 
country o f ours can put a man 
on the moon why can't we find 
a cure for cancer?" One reason 
is that we have trever lautKhed 
a national campaign, a united 
e ffon , against this killer di
sease. Another reason is money. 
7 he funds designated for medi
cal research In America are 
grossly inadequate. Govern
ment grants for medical re
search have virtually dried up. 
The lions share of the tax d o ll
ar Is going to defense. The fo l
lowing statistics shook me.
They tell an interesting and 
shameful story about the prior
ities in this country. In 1969 
for every man, woman and 
child in the U .S. oui govern
ment spent: $125 on the war In 
Vietnam: $19 on the space pro
gram; $19 on foreign aid; 89d 
on cancer research. Soon a bill 
w ill come before the US Sen
ate which calls for the estab
lishment o f a National Cancer 
Authority. This b i l l , S-34, 
will be sponsored by Senators 
Edward Kennedy and Jacob 
Javltu. The pro rosed Nation
al Cancer Authority would be 
an agency similar to the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. This conquest 
o f cancer bill demands that 
the liighest priority be given to 
devise better methods o f pre
vention, diagnosis and cure of 
cancer at the earliest date.

Today you have the oppor
tunity to t>e a part of the might
iest offensive against a single 
disease In the history o f our 
countr) . If enough citizens 
will let their senators know 
tliev w ant Bill S-34 passed, it 
will pass.

I urge you to write our two 
L .S . senators. Republican 
John Tower arid Democrat 
Llovd Bentsen, Senate Office 
Building, \\ashInnon, D .C . 
20510, and tell them to vote 
for S-34. Your message need 
to consist of only three words: 
"Vote For S-34: and sign your 
name, please.

Help your editor, and your 
town nptt C ancer...T h is Is 
the very best opportunity you 
will ever have to help stamp 
out cancer. Remember tell 
your two U .S. Senates to Vote 
For S-34.

The Spearman High band. 
Sweepstakes winters, will 
maren in the Spearman parade 
this year. Hopefully, the 
Gruvet Sweepstakes Daral w ill 
a b oh e  here for the parade.

BAND CONCERT BEGINS 7:30THURSDAY 
The annual spring band concert for 

Spearman schools, will begin at 7:30 
p. m., Thursday evening. The first band 
to perform, will be the 3th grade band, 
under the direction of Mickey Owens.
The 6th grade band, under the direction 
of Frank Porter, will follow the 5th grade 
band. The Jr. Hi band will follow the 
6th grade band, under the direction of 
Frank Porter. The Spearman yigh 
school Sweepstakes Band, under the 
direction of Mickey Owens, will be the 
feature band of the evening. Admission 
to this concert will be $1.00 for adults, 
and 50i for students. The money will 
be used to help finance the band trip  
to Canon City, Colo., Marching Festival, 
May 1st.

Choir Director Ed Howk, and assistant 
Mrs. Wilma Clark, presented one of the 
finest musical programs ever held in 
Spearman, as all choirs from the 5th 
grade through the high school performed 
for the public Tuesday night. Spearman 
has one of the finest, if not the finest 
music departmentsie the stated-Texas  
and Mr. Howk, and Mrs. Clark, are 
certainly to be complimented for their 
splendid efforts._______________________

Everyone Invited To 
Lay Witness Mission

Everyone who is interested 
in Chrfat and In their spiritual 
life Is Invited to attend the 
Lay WItnex Mission starting 
Friday, April 23 throu^ Sun
day, April 25, at the First 
('hristian Church in Spearmaa 
Everyorre who attends should 
expect something wonderful 
to happin In their life . It will 
be a weekend for laymen to 
speak to layment abiout the 
reality of Christ In their lives.

Wayne arxi Sue Wilson will 
be the coordinators for a 
team o f 10 to 12 couples plus 
some you-.g people who will 
be coming to Spearman to 
share their faith in Christ. Mr. 
Wilson is a farmer from Ralls, 
Texas. He and his wife have 
two daughters and devote part 
o f their time to the telling of 
their story of Christ to others. 
Mr. l\ ilson '5 team will be 
composed o f farmers, doctors, 
insurance ageits, etc . plus 
high school and college stu
dents. A Lay Witnex Mixion 
is a weekend happening in 
which a team ol laymen come 
to a church to share their faith 
in Christ. They have chosen 
the First Christian Church to 
be the place where they will 
share their stories with fellow 
Christians, for this Lay Wit
ness M ixion.

The sche‘ ‘ jle starts Thurs
day evening, April 22 at 7:30 
p .m . with meditation and 
praver at the church. This 
will be in preparation for the 
Mission the next day. The 
team members will begin ar
riving in Spearman Friday af
ternoon. A covered dish sup
per begins at 6:30 p .m . Fri
day, April 23. After the sup
per there will be a sharing 
time with songs and pexonal 
witnessing. Small sharing 
groups will meet for group dis
cussions led by team members. 
At 9:30 p .m . these groups 
w ill meet for a b rie f period 
o f reports from each of the 
smaller groups.

Saturoay, April 24, the 
day's events begin at 6:30 A. 
M. with a men^s "Dutch" 
breakfast at Pearl's Cafe. All 
men are urged to attend this 
breakfast to enjoy the good 
food and join in die conver
sations that will be taking 
place. At 10 A. M. coffee 
groups w ill meet in the homes 
o f church mem ben. Team 
members will kad discussions

at these groups and mere 
should be some enU^tenlng 
words taxed around In these 
discussion groups. At noon, 
there will oe a women's salad 
luncheon at the Fellowship 
Hall o f the Flot Christian 
Church. A ll women are urged 
to attend this luncheon.The 
women o f die tea ns w ill be 
the kaden  o f  this luncheon.
At 6:30 p .m . there will be 
another covered dish supper 
and sharing groups the same 
as Friday night. This sexion 
should prove more en ll^ ten - 
ing than the previous sexiotis 
and w ill be the climax o f the 
entire weekend.

Sunday, April 25, at 9:45 
a. m . Sunday School classes 
w ill be led by team membere. 
At . 10:50 a. m. Worship Ser
vice  will begin. Wayne Wil
son, coordinator for the Lay 
WItnex Mixion, will be the 
speaker. After the service 
there will be a sandwich lun
cheon in the Fellowship Hall 
for everyone. This w ill be 
the farewell time for the team 
members as they will be leav
ing for their own homes at 
1:30 p .m . Sunday evening at 
7:30 p .m . there will be an 
evaluation meeting at the 
Church to determine what this 
weekend has meant to the peo- 
p k  that atterxled the meet
ings. There will also be a 
dedication service at this 
tim e. This sounds like It will 
be a full weekend, but each 
person attending the meetings 
should find out something im 
portant about their life with 
Christ.

We urge everyone Interest
ed in Christ ana in finding 
out about their own spiritual 
life to attend these meetings. 
A ll denominarions ate invit
ed . The team m em bex them
selves are from many differ
ent churches. We are all d il l-  
dren of Cod; riierefore, v e  
can all benefit from hearln g 
and kam lng about Christ in 
oriier people's lives.

This Lay Witness M ixion is 
a time for your concern and 
thou^t a b ^  your faith. This 
is not "another revival." This 
is a personal witneu for you,

"Ask, ai«] it w ill be a ven  
you; seek and you w ill find; 
(uKx:k, and it w ill be opened 
to y o u ."

For more information call 
the First Christian Church.

Shelters Listed In City

IT CAN HAPPEN HERE— -this is a picture snapped last spring o f  a tornado which swept 
its way through open country just west of Spearman. For safety, Spearman dtizen i are 
urged to work out self-protecrion nlans within their homes in case the tornado akrt 
sounds here.

The City o f Spearman does 
not have adequate tornado 
shelter, but local c iv il d e 
fense officials this week nam
ed places which will be avail
able in case a storm alert is 
sounded here.

If a tornado a k n  issourxied 
for this city, citizens may 
take shelter in the follow ing 
bulMlhgs:

The east-west corridon o f 
the high school building.

The east-west conidors 
dowretain In the junior high 
school building.

The dressing rooms under 
the concrete bleachen at the 
vanity gym, located behind

the junior high school buiUing.
The 'lallway In the base- 

mxnt o f the Courthouse.
The tunneb which run be

neath the Equity Ekvaton.
These buikllna, located in 

various parts of Spearman, are 
known to have otriy "limited 
shelter space" and d v l l  de
fense penonnel urge dtizens 
to work out ptam foe self pro
tection within their own 
homes if  at all possibk.

Responslbk peopk have 
bee n appointea to get these 
city shehen open and ready 
in case a tonudo akrt b  
sounded in Spearmaru

The tornaao akrt signal for

Spearman is a three to five 
rninute constant blax of the 
sireru Thb whistfc w ill be 
sounded if  a tornado is sight
ed.

Citizent will remember that 
last year, and once the year 
before, the tornado akrt sir
en sounded here, but this 
alarm was rvx touched ofT by 
dV Il defense Ofcjcivtr . 77» 
alarm was set off when a driv
ing rain storm shotted out t e k -  
phorre cabks In the ot*rol cir
cuit which activated the siren 
in the south part o f town. The 
tekphorx company has replac
ed a lot of cables in tliat end 
o f town since then.

mi PRiK or mr parade!
For the 10th consecutive 

ear, Cuymon celebration o f- 
'c ia b  paid a visit here last 

week to Issue a special invita
tion to Spearman's Muk Train 
to partidpate in that city's 
annual celebration paraoe 
M y  1.

■fom Johnson, Stuart Wise 
and Bob Pratt met with the 
Rolling Plains Mule Train o f- 
ficen  and made plans for the 
up-coming festivities In Cuyr 
mon, Okla.

The Mule Train, which has 
gained national recognition, 
will gather In Spearman the 
night of April 27tli and set up 
camp at the local Rodeo arena. 
The next morning the m uk 
train will kave Spearman at 
8 a. m. Some 18 mule-drawn 
covered wagons w ill make the 
overland trek to Guymon; 
many to join the train along 
the way. The first night will 
be spent (April 28th( on the 
Ken Wllrneth Ranch 5 miles 
north o f Gruvet.

April 29th, the second night 
o f the trip, camp will be set 
up on the Mark Vantine Ranch, 
some 8 mifcs south d  Guymon, 
on the Frisco Creek. Muk 
skinnen enjoy an oU -tim e 
"blow-out" at thb camp with 
a camp fire gaiety including a 
square dance. George Peter
son's western band will furnish 
the dance music. As a rule, 
some 500 visiton from a ll ov
er the area com e out to  the 
camp that night to enjoy the

fun. Everyone Is invited.
The camp site b  easy to find. 
Frisco Creek b  on highway 
1-36, some 21 miles nortn o f 
Cruver, and about 8 m iks 
south of Guymon,

The morning of Friday, 
April 30, the muk train ar
rives in Guymon about 10 a. 
m ,, to be met by Point Rock 
Riders out of Elloiatt, Kansas 
and escorted to the Fair 
Grounds to camp over night. 
The train w ill march in the 
Pioneer Days parade in Guy
mon at 11 a .m . May 1.

Although not every mem
ber of the Rolling PUlns Muk 
Train will be abk  to march In 
the Spearman cekbration par
ade, those who can will be 
there.

Guymon treats the Nhik 
Train like royalty, furnbhirrg 
special m eab and "free tick
ets" to the Rodeo.

Oklahoma muk train mem- 
ben com e from Binger, Lcrean, 
Keys, Slap Out, Fargo & Tur
pin. Other memben come 
from Amarillo, Spearman, 
Gtuver, Stinnett, Borger, Fol- 
lett and Pampa.

RICHARD HOLTON 
HAS PROGRAMS

Richard Holton presented 
the proaam  at the Spearman 
lions Club and the Spearman 
Rotariam the past week. Rich
ard was assist^ by County 
Agent Robert Adamson and 
rite program consisted o f a 20 
minute color film , on irriga
tion water and the irnponance 
o f corRacting a qualified water 
w ell d rilk r to install aQ of 
your water-well needs.

The program was one o f riie 
most Irtformative and Import
ant programs ever presented 
to the two loca l clubs. Quali
fied water-well dtilkrs, ttke 
Mr. Hokon have worked for
yean to protect riie water sup- 
pW whlcm b  so precious to all 
o f  us In Hansford County.

M n. Peyton Glbner and 
children visited her pare its, 
Mr. arxl Mn. D .H . Stinson in 
Berton, Louisiana over the 
Easter weekend.

Easter Sunday Mr. and Mn, 
John Pipkin vbited in Amar
illo  wim their daughter and 
her fam ily, Mr. and Mn. Lar
ry Stokes.

Loretta Boyd and Carl Lucas 
o f Amarillo picked up \«s. 
Ruby W ilbarw here Sutxlay anl 
riiey a ll went to Perryton for 
dinner with the Don sh ock k yi. 
Jim David Crawfoid o f WTSU 
was abo  present.

/

%
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One Rural Accident 
Occurs In March

The Texes Highway Patrol 
investigated one accident on 
rural highways in Hanifoid 
County durit^ the month of 
March, acconiing to Sergeant 
C .E . Henderson, Highway Pa* 
trol supervisor of this area.

This crash resulted in no 
penon killed and one penon 
injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first three months o f 1971 
shows a total o f three accidents 
resulting in no persons killed 
and four persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties of 
the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for March, 
1971 shows a total o f 521 acci* 
derts resulting in 2C persons 
Idlled and 275 persons inj ired.

The 20 traffic deaths for the 
month o f March. 1971 occurred 
in the following counties; Palo 
Pinto, 3; Armstrong and Cottle, 
2 each; Archer, Lamb, Lub
bock. Montague, Paricr, 
Stonewall, Wichita, W ix, 
Young, ColHnpworth, Gray,

■ RarwallMoore and 
each.

da 11 with one

ELDON SMITH 
FAMILY MOVE 
TO KANSAS
Mr. and M n. Eldon Smith 

and family moved toMinneola, 
Kansas Monday o f this week to 
make their home.

The Smiths have been 
Spearman residents for the 
past seven years where he has 
been employed by Skelly OH 
C o. The company moved him 
to Mlnneola.

GRUVER CLUB 
SETS DATE FOR 
TOUR OF HOMES

The Cruver Federated Music 
Club is planning iu  annual 
Spring Home Tour, April 2Sth 
from 1 to 5 p. m.

The homes on the tour are: 
M is .  Grace Bennen, 5 0 6  
Garten Street; Mr. and M b . 
Hlx Spivey, 902 W'omble St.; 
Mr, and Mn. Fred Cooper,
1 /2  mile cast o f Gruver on the 
Stratford-Spearman Highway; 
and Mr. and Mn. George En- 
low, 205 Etllng Street. Re

freshments will be served in 
the Enloe home.

Tickets may be obtained 
from m em ben o f the Music 
Club or at anv o f the homes. 
They are $1. 00. The proceeds 
will go for the music scholar
ship to be given to one o f the 
serttofs gradating from Gruver 
High School this spring.

MONDAY. .P kL 26 
Chicken He 
Potarocs 'Cheese Sauce 
Buttered Green Peas 
Dill Hckle Spean 
Citrus Fruit Cup 
Hot Rolls 
Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Fried Fish-Tartar Sauce 
TUESDAY, APRIL 27 
Meat Sauce-Spaghetti 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Toned Salad-Fr. Dressing 
Congealed Dessen 
Yeast Batter Bread 
Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Juicy Burge n 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28

Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Beef and Vegetable Stew 
Citrus Slaw-Orange DrenlM  
Custard He with Whipped Top. 
KUlk
High School Meat Choice 
Comdofis -Bread 
THURSDAY, APRR 29 
Frlto He 
Mashed Potatoes 
Leaf Spinach with Bacon 
Carrot Sticks 
Banana Cake 
Com bicad-M llk 
High School Meat Choice 
Ham Salad Sandwich 
FRIDAY, APRIL 30 
Barbecue on Bun or 
H m lerto Cheese Sandwich 
TrI-TatoB-(7atsup 
Baked Beans 
D ill H ckk  SUces 
Steamed Prunes 
Oatmeal CocMes 
Milk

Lt. and Mrs. Larry Plank 
and son Bryan were nere over 
the weekend visiting Paukdde's 
parents, Mr. and Mb . Jimmy 
Hester.

Mb . Bart Clifford from 
Woodstock, Ontario, Caruda 
has been a recent visitor o f her 
larents, Mr. arxi Mn. John 

pkins and other relatives.

Social Security 
Tax On Farm 
Labor Increased

COLLEGE STATION— The so
cia l lecu ilw  tax to he with
held from farm wages Increas
ed to 5 .2  percent on January 
1, 1971 according to James I. 
Mallett, Farm Management 
Specialist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service. 
The taxes withheld from wa
ges must be matched with an 
equal amount by the employer 
and sent to the Irterrul w ven - 
ue Service.

When the social security 
tax withheld plus the em ploy- 
en  contribution reaches IlOO 
or more at the end of any cal
endar month, the total amount 
must be d ep u ted  by the 15th 
day of the tollowing mcxith in 
a Federal Reserve Bank or a 
com m ercial bank authorized by 
the Internal Revenue Service to 
accept social security tax de
posits. There are statutory pen
alties for failure to make the

more on 20 days or more, or 
who earns 115(5 or more during 
the calendar year. However, 
the farmer it exempt from 
withholding social security 
tax for farm labor crews, self- 
employed Individuals perform
ing custom services, his own 
cldldren under 21 years <rf 
age, or for a husband or wife 
working for their spouse.

DRIVERS OF FARM VEHIClfs 
EXEMPT UNTIL JULY 1ST.

AUSTIN-Dilven of farm ve
hicles are temporarily exempt 

pUance with

driven are defined m J  
who are at katt l * ^ ^  
are drivlno >

The Tarm em plw er it le - 
sponsibk for depositing the to
tal social security taxes due 
whether he wldiholdt the tax 
from the employees wage or 
not, Malktt said. The re
ceipt for social security tax 
deposits and Form 943 is filed 
with the Internal Revenue Ser
vice in January o f each year.

Payroll records, including 
the name, social security num
ber, amount and time worked, 
the amount paid and the tax 
withheld, should be kept by 
the farm employer on each .. 
em ployee. It is also Import
ant to V e p  a copy at Form 
943 which it used to report 
social security taxes, reminds 
M alktt.

Malktt expuins that a farm-

H

required timely deposits.
;xpu i

er it required to withhold social 
security tax on any farm em 
ployee who works one hour or

Mr. and Mn. Ned Turner 
were in Houston last week 
Mrs. Turner had a visit with 
her Doctor.

from compliance with new 
u fety  regulations established 
by the U .S. Department of 
Transportation's Bureau o f Mo
tor Carrier Safety for driven 
invoked in Intenute com 
m erce. Texas Commisrioner 
o f Agriculture John C , White 
says that considerabk con 
fusion has developed among 
farm veh ick  driven following 
adoption o f  the new safety 
standards, but that an amend
ment to the regulations adopt
ed January 1st, 1971, exempts 
driven of farm vehicles for a 
six-month period until July 1, 
1971.

Commistloner W/hlte says 
riiat according to the amend
ment, farm veh ick  driven 
must be 18 yean old, rather 
than 21 at required in the 
general u fe ty  standards, and 
that other provisions o f the re-  
gulations--including wilnen 
examination, road testt and 
physical examinations—w ill 
not apply. White pointed out, 
however, that farm veh ick

Jli toifcproduce from the fa^^ 
pKes to the farm. 
the vehick being dSy  ̂
have a noss we&t (S' 
load, «  10, 000̂ 5J?*  
and is not used i f f i *  
tlons of a fot-Wie 

Cimmitiionet V l^
ed aU farm vehick dSrto be aware of the 
deadUne of July i. iT?

will be made as to 
nent interpreudon ofiff 
RuUtiont at they ippw' 
farm vehick driven 
sent Inierpieutlon h ̂

T R A P  SHOOT
Sat. April 24tti
I ;  3 0  p . m .

HOUSE PAINT 
SALE

FOR A LMITiD TIME

5 6 ’- *
p «r 9oU

Regular $8.48

lUKR WHin
UTUNIFIMn

A N  e x c e p t io n a l l y  T O U G H , DURABLE MOUSE 
PAINT, s t a r t s  o u t  w h it e  A N D  STAYS W HITE. 
RESISTS t h e  d e t e r io r a t in g  EFFECTS OF SUN. 
HEAT. RAIN A N D  S N O W . FILM REAAAINS FLEXIBLE, 
RESISTINC c r a c k i n g  a n d  f l a k in g  W ITH  AGE.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER COMPANY

ITS PIONEER
again ilia gear.
Here's whi:

Gary  GOETZ, Cruver, averaged 9,510 pourxis of 
grain soighum per acre last year from 80 acres of 
Pioneer brand 828. He pUnted this full-season var
iety \Uy 4 and harvested October 10. Seeding rate 
was 10 pounds per acre planted In doubk rows on 
40-inch beds. The crop had seven waterings to 
bring out the full yield poterttial. Mr. Goetz Ukes 
the way 828 resporxls to adequate moisture and fer
tility and plans to plant 150 acres this spring. We’ re 
proud that cood farmers like Gary Goetz plant H o- 
neer brard hybrids year after year.

PIONEER
S O R G H U M

SwM.. i, , KM,. Sim
M . .  lE Mi t n 4 C w , Om  SIm w ,  I m  US.A.

WE BELIEVE IN YOUTH
FEDERALLY INSURED
Student Loans are available at the First
State Bank in Spearman...

n

Our participation in providing funds to 
students vuho attend college is another 
service of the First State B ank...

n

4 # * A* • L f>»

We believe in the Youth of our Country, 
and ^  count it a privilege to assist 
them in Financing their educational 
endeavors.. .

AMERICA
is proud o f the new Seniors! It is a traditional pride o f  ■ nation in 
the accom plishm ent of its youth.

e are especially proud o f the young men and w om en w h o make up 
this class o f graduates in our com m unity. 'I'he reason it m ore than 
tradition . . .  it is because in ou r m em ory w e have never observed 
a finer group o f  young people w ho w orked  harder, o r  m ore con 
fidently than these Seniors.

VN e wish the very best o f everything to all o f  them.

1 n e  iN e w  

G r a d u a t e s !

Congratulations, Seniors! 
W c hope you’ll 

always remember... 
you’re TOPS

FIRST STATE BANK
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Senior

Best o f  luck to cock and 
every one of you!

DEBBIE DllRKE-l»and '.tli.lOth. 
FMA 9th. 10th, Basketball 
9th, Spaniiti Club 11th, DEC A 
Reponer 12th.

' PATTY BUZilARD-HaskLl- 
ball-9tti; EHA 9tli, 10th, 11th: 
(^iccrlcadcr 9th; H iolr 10th; 
11th; F .T , A. 11th, 12tii, 
Spattfsh Club 11th; Home
coming Attendant (Football) 
11th; FFA Sweetlieatt Candi
date 11th; Bluebonnet C lrb ' 
State-11th, Football Queen.

t .

STEVEN r.REEVER-Band 9tii; 
Vo.Agl-Creenhand Degree, 
FFA; V o. Ag II-tThapter Far
mer Degree, FFA 11th; Vo, 
Ag m, FFA,Choli 12lh.

CHERYL CRAIO-FHA, 9th; 
10*!, Spanish Club Treasurer 
11th, Choir 11th; FTA 12th; 
F lU ; 12th; Choir 12th; Li
brary Asslsunt 12th,

GARY EVANS-Football, 9th; 
Basketball, 9th, 11th, 12th. 
Band 9tii, 10th, 11th, 12th. 
V o. A g. I. II, in .

V  -

MARY HAZLElVOUD-uana, 
9th, 10th, 11th, 12th; FUA 
9th, 10, 11th, ; Thespians 
lOih, Clerk 11th, Vice 
President 12th; LTL Prose-  
3id District 11th, 12th; 
Member o f State Play cast 
11th; Academic Award- 
Drama 11th; National Fore
nsic League 12th; Spanish 
Club 1 !^ .

A

^  '  \
rONY lURPER-Football 9th, 
lOth, 11th, 12th; Basketball 
9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, Golf, 
Re^onal Rep. State Junior 
Tournament, 9th, lOih, 11th. 
State Rep. U.S. G .A . Nat.Jr. 
Tournament, 11th, 12th. Dis
trict Medalist-Golf Award, 
11th; FTA 11th; Fellowship 
o f Christian Athletes; Choir, 
12th, F .C .A . 12th, Senior 
Class Sefetary Treasurer.

-♦■I

MELINDA CROOKS-FHA, 9lh, 
lOth. 11th, 12th; Band, 9th, 
l - lh , 11th, 12th;

LADD GAFFORD-F FA 10th, 
11th, 12th. Treasurer of Vo. 
Ag. 12th.

Well
done.

Seniors!

BUDDY DOSstTT-hasketball 1, 
Track 1, Related Math I Award 
1; Debate, 2 ,3 ,4 ; AA State Fin
alist Debate Choir 2; Na
tional Thespians Society 2 ,4 ; 
Un. One Act Play, 2 ,3 ; UIL 
Ready Writing 2; National Honor 
Society 3 ,4 ; Junior Play, Debate 
n  Award 3; Drama 3 ,4 ; FTA 4; 
Spanish Club 4; National Foren
sic League President 4.

I:

TERRY B U TT-Vo.Ag.I, Jr. 
Chapter Conducting, 9th; 
Vo. A g .n '-S o ll Jud^ng 
Team; V o.A g. Ill-Ktember 
Dairy Juddng Team; V o.A g 
IV-Vice-TOsIdent; Tennis

ANTHONY ELECTR 1C CUMMINGS REFRIGERATION CHALMERS PORTER BUCK TUCKER WATER WELL SERVICE

CARL ARCHER BERRY CLEANERS BAKER & TAYLOR DRILLING R. L  McClellan a n d  s o n s

NORTH PLAINS TRUCKS IMP. R. u McClellan g r a i n  cd, in c . EQUITY ELEVATORS
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Dear Editor,
I paid a dir i«. last Th .tsday 

foi \ copv o f Is nev>?paper. 
You can divide it up amongst 
vour employees an% ay you 
wish.

Nov* for the dime I paid 
you I expect to cut a ne^s.- 
paperMth all o f  ttie local, 
'tate and natioi al news. And 
1 want ever, bit of it to be 
fresh: I J >n't war* to read 

n\-thing I have read before.
^or that dime I want at 

least ' loeal rictures of

newt evettts and the people 
wlio made them. I want 
pictures o f accidents, (Ires, 
meetingi, baseball games 
atai anything else that I think 
is Important.

Because I gave you my dime 
I want to know all the latest 
things about the city council, 
the county commission, the 
school boaid, news from the 
Police department and every
thing pertinert to this city.
I a b o  expect you to tell me 
who died during the past week, 
who w as born and who was 
married or divorced.

I want to read about what 
mv church is doing and when 
I don’ t care if  there are 10 
other churches in Spearman,
! want to read about NfY 
church,

I want you to cover every 
football, Msketball and 
baseball game in the Spear
man area and every plav, 
ladies' tea, weddinc and 
anniversary in Hansford Coun
ty. I expect your reporter to 
be there and cover them just 
because I cave you a dim e.

If I get drunk and have a 
w -;c<  I don’t w at* you to 
print m> name in the paper 
atxJ I don't w ant anything in 
the paper about mv buying a 
house or selling a nouse. I 
have a friend who is getting 
a divorce and you can leave 
that out too.

I want to see for myself 
whether the prices ate cheap
er In Spearman, Perryton, or 
Borger. I want to know where 
I can buy a good second hand

cat, what’s showing at the 
movie and who Is having a 
sale. And you’d bener do it 
too, because I bought that 
paper last Thunday.

lust because I d or ’t have 
too much education you need
n’t think you can tabe advan
tage o f m e. S doesn't make 
any difference i f  I won’t want 
to do anything for my schools, 
church, c lw  government or 
chamber o f  com m erce.

I pay my taxes and I ju< 
gave you a dime and I want 
to see my name in this paper 
from time to time and I want 
t  to 'x  spelled right, too.
I expect every name to be 
spelled tl ht: I don’ t want 
any mistaltes.

Ulsen I meet one o f yow*

dB d d

the
MORSE

Code

people on the street I want them to  Hawaii.

Mrs. Charles Reid is recover
ing from surgery in Nonh 
Plains Hospital In Barger.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlls Pittman 
left last week for a vacation

to give me the latest inside 
dope. I expect them to serve 
as publicity chairman on any 
comm ittee I want and I ex
pect your employees to agree 

ythlng Ith ■
And any time I w ant to

with everything I think or do.

many 
or Low

‘hfa:ten Al Capone had
much gasoline lind- 

berg used on 1^ flight to Patis, 
I expect them to ’icnc^ . I 
don’t w ant to have to call 
back for the information.

I am soon going to  surt my 
own business here in Spearman 
and I want a nice news item 
and plctuic about it. No, I 
don’t expect to take an adver
tisement. If you run the story 
and pier-re, I won’ t need any.

-  'J o  -

A N N O U N C I N G  
FARMERS..........................RANCHERS-— FEEDLOT OPERATORS

The following Sak dates

adav, Ai?rll -.'rd Is our next consign.-nent sak--Expecting iSOO cattk  for that date.
'^ist uS of y ;jr  ‘'onsignmert as soon as possibk.

Erlua>. Apri r .  and Frida), '-'ay 'th  will be clasKd a reguUr sak .

Fridas. '.-Ith will be out next contignment sa k . We ate now taking coneignmena 
for this sale--Advise js in advance as far as potsibk If you ate interested.

-.nip your m xt cattk  to an experienced, dependabk Auction Market with Action. Vis
itors aNays welcome.

Always '’ ower-Starts Promptly at 12:30 P. M.
A't ^..rtlicr Infor—ation - ■ on act -

U f  A c iStini EuUne Smith . Rayrmorsd Choate
-  arrU - - offioe -  -  ca n k  -

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO., INC.
Phont ( 4:5 i }C51 Texhoma. Oklahoma P.O. lox  70

Mr. arxl Mis. Jake Clifton, 
Clayton, N. M. spent Sunday 
visiting in the Dean Hedge- 
coke hom e. Mn. Hedgecoke 
recercly returned from HouRon 
where sm  underwent heart sur
gery.

Mr. arxl Mis. Lloyd Poole 
visited Sunday in Pampa with 
the C .H . W orky family.

Mrs. JatK Davis, Morse 
port mistress, moved to her 
new home in town this week.

Mr. and Mis. A. L, Paris, 
Amarillo visited Sunday with 
Roscoe Paris.

Mr. and Mis. Steve Embry 
ate visiting relatives in Kansas 
City this week.

Ptlngk P .T .A . sponsored 
a voUeybaU tournament this 
pan weekend. Local teams 
participating were the Morse 
Imps, and the men and wom 
en's teams spomored by the S 
& P OH Company.

Spearman veterinarian Dr. 
W esky Camett conducted a 
rabies immunization cUnic in 
Mo ik  Friday. Residents o f 
Morse are grateful to Dr, Gar- 
nen for providing this service.

A Jr. High track meet was 
held in Morse last week. Teams 
from Masse, W'aka and Pringk 
participated.

Perry Dixon was an Amarillo 
visitor Monday.

W'ayne Boara, Amarillo,spent 
the pan w eek e^  visiting his 
parerts, Mr. and Mrs. Lex 
Board.

The children of Mr. and Mn. 
C .E . Leib honed a reception 
U n Sunday to honor their par
ents on their 60th wedding an- 
nlveisary. The event was Mid 
in the Ntotse Community Bldg, 
and was attended by a large 
number o f friends arxl rela
tives.

Mn. Charles Thompson, 
Vkxlco, Missouri is visiting 
her moAer, Mn. Ella Park, 
and other relatives in the Morse 
area.

Mary Frances Nollner To Wed
Nuptial vows will be exchanged May 28 In the FIm United 
Methodin Church o f Spearman by Miss Maty Frances Noll
ner and James A . McKendree, Jr. She is the daughter of 
Mn. Frank Brew n o f Borger and Mr. Roy Nollner, Jr. o f 
Spearman. He Is the son o f and Mn. James Aubrey 
McKcndree o f Vega, Texas. The coupk is now attending 
school at Clarendon Junior C olk gc aikd plan to enroll next 
fall at Nacogdoches C o lk g e . A -:30 p .m . ceremony is 
being planned.

Mr. and Ntn. Elmer GilfRn 
who have spent the wlnier with 
Vernle Reason of Spearman 
moved Friday to their home In 
Eilck. Oku.

M n. Mabel Edwards o f 
Spearman was haste* for a 
'4 2 '  pany Saturday night 
April 10 honoring Mn. Walter 
Van C kave and Ruth Jane Lee 
of Portaks, N. M. Cuesa were 
Abba Groves, Mmes. Mildred 
Chamberlain, Myrtk DeAtm- 
ond. Addle Nova^ Willie 
Walbs, Aits Moise, and Blr- 
dine Crawford o f Sj^arman, 
and the honorees.

Paul Van C kave tpert Sat
urday and Sunday night with 
hit grandmother Mn. Mabel 
Edwards o f Spearman. Paul 
has just finisned two yean o f 
m iliury  police service in the 
army so he was enroute home 
to Bell, CaUf.

Mr. and M n. Ira Haibour 
were Sunday hmeheon guests 
o f their daughter, Mr. and 
M n. Donnie Jones arid fam ily 
o f Morse.

M n. KUD. McLaughlin o f 
Spearman, Mb .  C U imc Jack- 
son. Mr. and M n. Nolan 
Hob attended Friday morning 
at 11 o ’ clock  funeral services 
o f  Kb. w ill Thompson In Dal
las. He was 77 yean old and 
a twocher o f Kbs. CUude Jack- 
son.

F H A  g i r l s ToI
STATE MEET I Nd I
"m A  Stew Into AcHo... 

the theme Tot the 19m ?  ^ 
meetlnfl o f  the Tex* 
arion o f  Future Homerr,k 
o f America to be hekl 
Memorial Auditorium i^“ 
laa, April 23-24.

5.000 merr!), 
and advison represem 3 
76,000 memben In 1. ^  
chapters throughout the » 
are expected to attend 23 
ben are homemaldi»A7 
In Junior and senior Mn, 
schooh. Homcmaklw 
en  serve at advison ^  

Represertatlves oftM, 
lor and U ttk  Sister ch«h  ̂
o f Spearman anendlns^ 
meeting will be: G iyv^  
next year’s presider* of 
ca l diaprer; Vicky CurS !  
2nd Vice Presidert; 
Berner, 4th Vice Presu;;, 
Patti BUnton, 5th V p 

Keynote speaker wllib* 
Rev. Logan Cummliw 
First Baptist Church, Bni>l 
wood. He w ill speak on^l 
volvement of young pe(«u/ 
soM ng today's probkrni d 
it w ell known for his 
to  communicate with yol^l

Mr. and Mn. Tom Ku*l 
and 2 children from 
N .Y . vitbed teccBly wtti 
•'aients, Mr. and Kb*. j O  
'pkin .El

Mr. and Kin. kffHiwk 
and Vicki tpert last w« 
vlsltli 
Moore

ng Carl Edd w iiba^ 
eland, OkU. |

Wedding Shower 
CompI  i ments 
Debbie Burke

70th Anniversary Celebraled Here-
WE SOLVE
CEILING
PROBLEMS

A fn is tr o n g
202 WHITE 

CEILING TILE
Covers. B e au tifies  Softens 

S ounds and Insu la tes

per square foot in full boies

tron j! D eep  F ram e • Self 
S to rin g  •  Pre H u n g  t C om  
P 'e te ly  ereather s tripped

I
CXX)R S IZES
2 8 X 6 8
3 0 ' X 6 8 '

PRE-FINISHED
PANELING

From Georgia-Pacific

UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

J UMBO ROCKER
Rush Seat, Cur-ed Back. 
Acom Post.

$9.  99ea,

4 Drawer Chest
Select White Pine

ea.

'U

Cricket
Stool
99',

Per Panel

H om e W heel B arrow
L ig h tw e ig h t, 3  cu b ic  SPECIAL
foot ca p a c ity  Pune  
t u r *  p ro o f t ire

1 /4 "  Drill
Easy to handle trigger speed 
drill with full torque, 2000 
rpm singk forward speed plus 
2.1  amp super burnout protect
ed resistor tot tough jobs.

each

Jig Saw
Lightweight, compact jig saw wbh 
2,5  amp motor. DcUvets 3500 rpm 
for fast, powerful cutting actlon.Cuts 
metal, plastic, compositions or wood 
with pre^ r blade. Automatic blower 
keepts cutting line ckar.^
One blade included.

Miss Debbie Burke, bride- 
e k e t  o f Clifford Hornsby, 
was honored April 6 witri a 
wedding diower in the hospit
ality room at the Flm State 
Banx.

The coupk is planning a 
June wedding.

The honoree was pinned 
with pink carnation con aee . 
Her mother, Mb . Kennetn 
Buike, and the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother Mb . L.
J. Hornsby, were presented 

^with white carnation coesaget.
The serving tabk was 

draped In pink with a white 
lace overlay and centered 
with an arrange nent of pink 
rotes and silver candela^a. 
Patricia Pond registered some 
90 guests arxl Misses Sandy 
Bume and Vickie McAdams 
presided at the serving ta b k .

Mb . Burke, Mrs. Hornsby 
and Mb . Mary G od w in  of 
EUgner, C olo , assisted the 
brioe-elect in opening her 
gifts.

Hostesses for the occasion 
included Mmes. Louise Haw- 
klns, Thelma TrltxielL El- 
nora Batson, Lynda Owens,
Rita Reed, June Kelp, Jewel 
McCalmon, Rosetta 'TindelL 
Wynona Stewart, Juanita 
Pierce, Rita Crawford, Frone 
Close, Erma Pond and Jan 
Rlnker.

Arts & Crafts 
Guild Meeting

The Arts and Crafts GuiU 
met Friday In the home of 
Mb . Pope Gibner for an after
noon of china paltxings. Mmes. 
present included P .A . Lyon,
Bill Russell, Bill Gandy. F.J. 
Dally, Sada Haskini, Lula 
W om bk, Ned Turner, Kiff 

hire. Clay Gibner arxl Deta 
Blodgen.

Mb . Nolan Hob w ill host 
the April 23 meeting.

M b .  Sammy Kemp & ton 
Joey spent last week in Cros- 
byion where they attended the 
wedding o f her sister. Mn. 
Richard O ok y  and children 
accompanied them as far at 
Spur to visit her mother.

11th  &  B c n d cc

Faith Lutheran 
Church

S c im o n  T h c ia e
Red Sea Journey

Woohip V a. m. 
S .S . 10:16

Victor Andeoen 
Pastor

As Low  As $ 55  
Per M o n th

LOVELY NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK 
WITH AHACHED GARAGE, 
BUILT-IN RANGE, BATH AND A 
H A lf, PANTRY & UTILITY ROOW

Phone Collect 
(8 0 6 ) 3 7 2 -1 2 7 6

Ault & Co. Realtoi
1010 W . is»h • Amarillo

s m e fis A m
7 l/4"Circular 
Power Saws

Cuts 2 3 /8 " at 90 degrees,
1 7 /8 " at 45 degrees, 10 
am p., 1 J HP motor; 5200 
rpm. Chisel tootii combina
tion blade. 3 prong plug,
alow

* r  X  «  f  f
each

Double  
Insu lated

Orbital Sander
Fines low -cos  sander availab’ 
er 23 sq. Inches o f sanding su.> 
Sands flush on all 3 tides, gc 
cornen. Orbital action 
allows sanding w ith or 
agalns the grain. Holds 

—  up to 6 sheets for fa s  
easy paper changes.

10  in.

I
A

y

Teflon n  Skillet
Jgh cleans

S -IS S
Non stick super-tough cleans withouti 
scouring.

each

F o x w o r th  G a lb r a ith  
L u m b e r C o .

Sunm aid  
ELECTRIC 

CAN OPENER 
A BOTTLE 
OPENER

NOW
i im n n s  NmaH t s m

Opens any size can 
Opens square sardine cans 
Permanent magnet lift lids. 
Bottle opener on unit 
Tilt-proof base

each

with an electric food freezer
Freezing foods 1$ a practical way to help save on the  
fam ily food bills With an alectric food freezar, you can 
buy and store frozen foods in quantity vvhen they’re on 
specie!. You can freeze fresh fru its  and vegetables at 
in season low prices. You can buy meats at quantity  
savings. And you can freeze your own garden and orchard  
produce See your electric freezer dealer soon . . . and 
eat better for less the year around

CBMMiNITY PIBUC SEIVI6E r
K3i/^ bght ^

PIONEER■ « * ae n

828

irt PIONEER 
again i s  inr.

Here'S wIh:

BILLY LOGSDON, who farms south o f Guymon, *ver 
aged 7,072 pounds o f grain sorghum per acre last 
year on a late-plaited crop o f Pioneer brand 828. 
Mr, Logsdon said this was the lowest grain sorghum 
Yield he has had In several yeaB--resub o f a fr«t 
In September followed by a hard freeze with snow s 
few days later. The crop was planted May 26 and 
harvested the third week in October. We're pleased 
that good farmeB throughout the High Plains are 
planting more arxl more Pioneer hybrids.

PIONEER
S O R G H U M

!l

i» • WmS mm*: »w«S,w iS.nWV, .wMIm.
M* •! rww, Hi lnS C«n> Dot ISelew, Ui>
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rrtie Hawfoid County 
L b who are redvlng 

f c u r i t y  ctecte each 
how much will the 

„iy.lncieased rates mean 
in dollars and ants? 

fit will their bcneflu 
L  to, on average, com - 
I i,ith what they were

Jfe^mated that the 10 
Ini rise In redtement 
Kf- approved Ust month 
Loess, will add apptox- 

Llv'$58,000 a year to the 
Ithat local residents have
Icollecting.  ̂ _
> estimate b  based upon 
, for the local area, con - 
I in the latest annual re- 

ff the Social Security 
1-iSiatlon. It lists the 
L [ of retired and disabled 
[ b on the pension rolk , as 
n their dependents and 
junts being paid, 

of them will be aided 
' lew legislation. Those 

live been receiving no 
[than $768 a year, the 
Vt minimum, w ill be 

e $845.
. maximum for an In- 
t il will now be $2,557 
t and for a coupk,
4*
.il residents who have 
Litirg $100 a month

$1,200 a year, will now re
ceive $1, 320. Those at the 
$1, 800 level will get $1,980 
In the future.

Prior to the new change In 
rates, pension payments In 
Hansford County averaged 
$1, 036 per recipient per year, 
according to the Social Secur
ity Administration.

This year, with the In
crease, the average will rise 
to $1,140 per beneHclary.

T ot»l payments througnout 
the l^ a l  area, based upon the 
number who were on the pen
sion roll as o f the early part 
of 1970, w ill add up to about • 
$634,000 riris year, a consid
erable rise over the prior total 
o f $576,000.

The Increase In benefits Is 
retroactive to January. The 
bigger checte will surt going 
out during the first week of 
June. The additional amounts 
for the months prior to June 
w ill be issued toon afterward.

There will be no immediate 
rise In payroll taxes to pay for 
the Urges henefiu. The only 
adjustment provided for Is a 
change In the Income ^ se  
subject to such taxes from 
$7,800 to $9,000 effective 
next January.

HI Lo Prec. 
Apr. 14 71 32
Apr. IS 73 48
Apr. 16 73 45 ^25
Apr. 17 69 42
Apr. 18 72 48 .02

®'‘  52 .10Apr. 20 70 35
The past week's weather 

Chart reveals pleasing temper
atures and a total o f 0.37 o f 
an ItKh of precipitation. Oth- 

■ er rainfall recorded this month 
'*'as .10  on April 6th and .02 
on tte 12th for a total of 0.45 
thus far In April.

Rodeo
Events
Listed

The highlight of this year's 
celebration w ill be the Rodeo 
with the performances set for 
May 6, 7 and 8 at 8:30 p .m . 
at tne lighted areru.

Stock will be fiirrished by 
Lloyd Barby o f Beaver, Okla.

Rodeo headquarters will be 
set up In the Chamber of 
Commerce office , 217 Main. 
The phone number is 806 659-

THE SPEARMAN REPORT 13L Hansford CourSV, Texas 79081
3330.

Contestants are reminded 
that rodeo books will open at 
8 a .m . Wednesday, May 5 
and close sharply at 8 p. m.

Entry fees for each rldliig 
event will be $20, 00; call 
ropltK $20. 00; steer roping 
$40.00 and barrel racing $20.
Contestants may enter as ma
ny rimes as they war*. Belt 
buckles will be awarded first 
pUce winner In each event.

Officials have pUnned a 
"Boot Scramble" for youth 12 
years old arxl under.

Belt buckles for the Rodeo 
events have been furnished by 
Panhandle Veterirury CUrdc,
Cattlemans Steak House, Cates 
Ktens Wear, Hansford Feed- 
yard, Sparle Brothers Spraying 
Service, Douglas Duds ana 
M& M Grocery.

Officials In charge o f the 
celebration rodeo tms year 
are Eddie Stewart and Dale 
Haw Id ns.

Rod &Gun Club 
Ham Trap Shoot 
Sunday, April 
24th, 1:30 p,m. 
Gome Out and 
win a Ham,

Hansford 

County Library
The Library Board held its 

monthly meeting at the Library 
April'14. During the morth 
o f March there were 1, 359 
books circulated with 1,057 o f 
them being adult b ook  and 
302 childrens. Ten new cards 
have been applied for.

The summer leadliu pro
gram is being planned. It will 
be for six weela with a week 
o f story hour and a week of 
nim s alternating.

New shelving Is being added 
to the children's area.

One hurdred thirty nine 
new bools were purchased 
with 20 being encyclopedias.

Board members present at 
tiie meeting were trick Coun- 
tlss, James Cunningham, Mmes. 
Peyton Glbner, Frank Davis, 
Dick Kilgore, Jack MeWhirter- 
and librarian Celestlne Thomp
son.

Pictured abo\ e, left to right are RoUa Shallcr, Curator o f exhlblti, Partfjatidle Plalr* 
Museum. Canyon; Jerry Scroggs, who discovered the Indian skeleton shown above; Jim 
cou zian t. Senior Anthropology student at WT; and Stn James. Jr. Amhropology stud-

TRAP SHOOT 
Sat.April 24 
1:30 p. m. 

for Hams

D i g g e r  and B lT T tg ]?

 ̂ M  &  M  M e a ts  A r e  F re s h e r  T ! 5
^ STOP IN AND SEE FOR yo u r s elf : ! S
k Blade Cut M & M Fresher USDA Choice Beef!! %CHUCKROAST 3<Js

M & M G rocery  & 
Market  No I
202 N o i lh  B c m ic o  Si 

O p e n  7 D.iy^s A  W e e k  

fioc'st Strain in the Panhandle

New Store Houn 7 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

LB,

^POTATO
M A M FRESHER

M & M Fresher Protein Diet Fed

|SA U Ii I FRESH
c a t f i s h HNT

k  M A. M FRESHER _

^HICKENI
1 SALAD

M & M FRESHER

Shake 
& Bake

For Fish

2 Oz.

PINT

M M FRESHER DEUCIOl'Sl.Y DIFFERENT

WHOLE

LOBSTERS

COLE 
SLAW ^
PINT

^ M & M Fresher and Leanest in town

sGROUND
No Limit LB,

{ m  & M FRESHER HOT BAR-B-QMEAT ITEMS *BAR-B-Q BEEF '
S 'BAR-B-Q CHICKENS

Aunt Martha

BREAD
I jU b L o a f  

Reg. or Sandwich

4 “ 8 9 '
Regular

PEPSI
Plus Deposit

3 * 1

AVOCADOS

Each

IMPERIAL ■SUGAR
With $10 Purchase or 

more Excluding cigarettes

5 lb. bag

Pillsbury All PourposeFLOUR
\\lth $10 Purchase or 

more Excluding Cigarettes

5 lb. bag.
in

*  ̂A »  » , T A Id • ,

HOSPITAL NEWS
PatieAs dlsmltsc'd from 

Hansford Hospital since April 
14: Bill Phases, Guy Fuller, 
Frances Rhodes, Bernice Wear*, 
Ervin Hester, Dorothy Adaiz, 
Joan Odegaard, Paula Harms 
& son, Cuude Jackson, Mark 
Garirtt, Marie Herrera, Kevin 
Townsend.

Parients in the hospital are: 
W.H. Tarbox, Darrel Ammons, 
Hiram Wilbariks, Sandra Santas 
& son, Rita Burls & son, Rhonda 
Sutton, Wanda Redwine, Elsie 
Mathews, Glenna Renner and 
daughter, L.D. Pierce, Ger
trude Neilson« L. M. Patter
son Sr., Lilly Pool, Hanie 
MacMe, Emmett Adkins, Walt
er Alexander. Hazel Morton.

New arrivals at Hansford 
Hospital the past week were;

Bom April 16 to Ktr. and 
Mrs. Pete Herrera o f Gruver, a 
baby boy. Named Lee, the 
infant weighed 2 lbs. 14j  oz . 
and was 14] Inches long.

Born April 13 to Mr. and 
Nfrs. D eM n Lee Harms o f Gru
ver, a baby boy, Gregory Lee 
weighed 8 ibs. 9 oz .

Bom April 16 to Mr. and 
Mn. B.J. Renner o f Gruver, a 
daughter. Named Anise, ste 
weighed 6 lbs. 3{ oz . and was 
18 Inches long.

Born. To Mr. and M s. Will
ie Santos, a son April 19. He 
weighed 8 Ibs. 2 oz . and was 
21 inches long.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dak 
Depew o f Perryton anrK>unce 
the arrival of a boy born in 
Ochiltree Courtty Hospital 
April 12. He weighed 9 lbs.
10 oz . and has been named 
Westlane D a k .

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mn. J.W . Depew 
o f Fayettevilk, Ark.

Indian Skeleton 
Discovered Near 
Spearman Area

Jerry Scroggs of Spearman 
was fixing fence for a randier. 
South of Spearman last week, 
and discovered an almost com - 
pkte skeleton of an early day 
plains Indian. Rolla Shafkr, 
with the Plains Museum from 
Canyon, and his crew were 
at the Haisford Coun^ Sher
iff's offfee Monday of this 
week and (rieoed tne skeleton 
together. Rolla suted that the 
Indian was probably one of the 
early day corn farmen. In the 
year 12M-1400 A .D . This par- 
tlcu lar Indian was bnrled 
about 1 /2  m ik from the Indi
an village and down wind from 
the rillage. However, there 
was no pottery, or anows bur
led with this Indian and this 
puzzled the anthropologists.
The Indian was about 30 years 
old. and this was made by 
checldnc his or her teeth. They 
did not know whether the skele
ton was m ak or fem ak .

This was a very Itterestlng 
disewery and the skekton was 
taken to Canyon for further 
research. The skull indicated 
that this Indian might have 
died fromatumor , becuax of 
the indentation into the skull 
bone, from the inside. t> , he 
could have been murdered'’
Who knovs’  Anyway, it Is ve
ry interesting to. kno> about 
tnese early aay farmers, and 
jxxsibly after much study and 
rescaren, the experts at Can
yon can give us a com pkte 
story on ^  Plains Indian.

Mr. and Mn. Terry Holland 
were recent vlslton o f his par
ents Mt. and Mn. O . M .H ol- 
land.

TURN BACK 
CLOCK SAT, 
Sunday April 23 
begins Daylight 
Savings Time. 
Turn back clock 
1 hour Saturday 
night before you 
retire or you'll 
be late for Sun
day School.

USA

PIONEER DAYS

RODEO
Guymon, Okla.

8:00 P. M. FRIDAY APRIL 30 
2:00 P. M. SATLTIDAY MAY 1 

____________8:00 P. M. SATURDAY MAY 1

Gigantic Pioneer Parade 
Saturday — 11:00 A,/VL

•Old-Timers' Reunion 
•Old-Time Dances 

•Street Entertainment 
•Talent Contests 

•Carnival

PIONEER DAYS April 30, May 1£2

i

I
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LUTED

(icU e
. GROCERY

A \

PLA IN S S H O P P IN G  CENTER
S P E A R M A N . TEXAS

A
\\V W \

\ \

LEAN &
yVE SELL ONLY USDA CHOICE BEEF

•Bonelcii-No Waste'

TENDER CLUB
" V  . .

/

V STEAK
J A C K P O T

^  J fe,-

M.
3 v - . X

^ i O
NX  . .

- m w i / f e  Ito li ,lo n
^ f ^ Q h e t t i

m * *

u ^ r r^  ~ ; ?  •«

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

’5 ’" ’ ^ ' ” ' "  l i t "
s . . . . . . . .  •

t . -W

. o.r •1 *»

Full, Ripe & Sweet

C a n ta lo u p e s

3 » . 8 9 »

* * ^ V lOQg

U .S.D .A. Choice Beet b on clea^ Q u iS

Ib.
U .S .D .A . CHOICr 

BONELESS

W lb o e  V cnifiaiJ|^'nack or Thin
LB.

GREAT 
FOR

MEATBALLS
Fie»h-Extra Lean

GROUND

C H U C K
BACON S h u r t j

FRESH
Rom aine
Lettuce

' Ar - -  V  H

r: * L 2 9
_ _  Hunts B.-ffet

Tomato SauceHi : U

-

nions
■traiglitnecV

o w  b q u a s h
Shurfresh ’Pure Vegetablc-39 02.

S a la d  O i l
- rvsli ReJ Ripe S i

i\;mi rŵw rsa|̂

TRAWBERRIES
J '

FROZEN FOODS

• ' ' i s t jTaor

S h u r f i nc 6 02, inst.*rt

£ U i i J U /C f

‘, S S
Pull ups

P O T  PIES
Mortons Beef-Turkey li% IIII | j j ^

orChicken Q  or ^  V

[O r a n g e  J u ic e  5 „ y 9 $«LJ?i
D o n u ts  Mortons 18 in 2 9 < t

^ to n te -4 /:  „  

ZYnc .  ^
'lo r !

^nt ^hdle

TC-

!lCf

C R E A M Half allon fla\ ors

jeno's All Ma\orrSnacK Logs
;P O U N D  

C A K E
./

0 oz.

WITH THIS 
C O U P O N

VaVEETA '
EXTRA SERVICE 
Drivt in for 
our frto load
ing sorvico.

-arnation Evap.----------- ------- .  . j . . *

M ILK Tall Can

Diet 'A ll Flavors’

S L E N D E R  69C
' arnation Instant -ti pak

REAKFAST 59 t

100 ($10.00) WORTH) Free Stam^ 
iOOFREE BUCCANEER STAMPS

1 Coupon per Customer 
C.ood only at CUT RATE GROCERY 

Expires Saturday April 24th

Price ithout' oupon

k r a f t ]

S i.l9
Reynolds 12x 25

" O IL
Bka_^ i  ( ,al.

X N o i^ r n  GO’S 280’s Economy I

n a p k i n s  KLEENEX^

PR ICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

_________i:--

l!RS

\ > \
i

i

P

i
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Wheat Referendum -Election
Scheduled M ay 11 in State

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hamford County, Texa* 79081

c

L  Texai Wheat Q u e e r s  
ind promotion refer-

n  total of 14 penons have 
*lcd for
i  for tfie nine-man board. 
iThe wheat Producen Board 
V . ^ o n w l l l b e  held May 11,

Meeting in Perryton April 27th
in connection witn a wheat 
research and promotion refer
endum In which producen In 
a :i4-county area will decide 
Whether or not to assess 
the nse Ives not more than five 
m ilk per bushel on theix pro- 
ductlon for research and pro

motion. After a public hear
ing In Austin, March 5, the 
Commlnloner o f Agriculture, 
John C . White, certified T ex
as Wheat Producen Associa
tion to hold such a referendum 
and election. If two-thirds of 
the wheat producen voting In

PLEASE POST

Dead Animal Removal
Telephone collect direct to our Amarillo plant.

335-2121 or 335-2211
Amarillo Rendering Company

AND

Eads Rendering Co, Inc.
IT IS IMPORTANT TO PHONE IMMEDIATELY AFTER DEATH OF THE 
ANIMAL BECAUSE VALUE OF THE CARCASS LOWERS RAPIDLY. ES
PECIALLY IN w a r m  w e a t h e r .

WITH CONTINUALLY INCREASING OPERATING COSTS. WE CAN GIVE 
GOOD SERVICE ONLY BY PICKING UP FRESH DEAD LIVESTOCK.

the referendum favor the self- 
assessment program, the nine- 
man producen Doard w ill have 
total authcHlty far the co lle c 
tion, use and accounting of all 
funds arxl Implementation o f 
programs designed to «treng- 
then wlieat growen Incorrtt. 
Nekon said that It Is envision
ed that programs would ervall 
new researd) on drouth -re 
sistant wheat varieties for bet
ter early grazing and grain 
production, foreign market 
development dirough such 
oigahlzations as Great Plains 
\\7ieat, In c ., which Is pushing 
for better trade policies and 
more export sales o f U.S. 
wheat, disease and Insect 
studies for lore efficient pro
duction or gain more sales 
volume for Texas produced 
wheat.

Each r.arre submitted for 
inclusion on tlie pr^ucer board 
ballot was, accorVing to statute 
regulations, supported by the 
signatures of ten other pro
ducers of wheat In the 34-coun
ty area, Nekon said.

Those names which will 
appear on the ballot for the 
May 11 election of a Wheat 
Producers Board are: John 
Cogdell, Crowe 11(Foard):
W.R. Moore, Jr,, Munday 
(Knox); Dwight Hamilton,
Olney (Young); Winston Wil
son. Quanah (Hardeman); 
Kenneth Kendrick, Stratford 
(Sherman): Delbert Timmons, 
Perryton (Ochiltree): C .L . 
Edwards, Panhandle (Canon); 
Henry I, )farnly, Pa,ipa(Gray) 
N. F. Renner, Spearman (Hana 
ford): Frank Zlnser, Jr., Here
ford (D eaf Smith): Leo Wltkow- 
ski, Hereford (Castro); Otis 
Harman, Tulla (Swisher); 
Melvin Sachs, Ftiona (Parmer); 
and Davis Brown. Adrian (Old
ham).

A series o f el^Tt instruction 
serdons for wheat referendum 
and producer board election 
offitdak are scheduled Apdl 
27 through April 29 according 
to Bill hfekon. Executive V ice -

President of Texas Wheat Pro
ducen Asscx:lation. Mr. Bob 
Gray, Assistant Director o f 
Marteting, for the Texas De
partment of Agriculture, who 
supervlset such commodity 
reteiendums, will be the prin
cipal Instructor alorw with 
Charles VIrKent of me Dej<art- 
ment anl Association officials.

fe im g fl lifiil be the for
one of a series of Instruction 
sessions for wheat referendum 
and producer board election 
officlak  In preparation for the 

ly 11.vote on May
The meeting In Perm on will 

be at 3 p. m. on Tuesday,
April 27 In the community 
room o f  the First National Bank. 
This meeting is for wheat pro
ducen arxl other Imerestea per
sons In Ochiltree, Lipscomb, 
Roberts artd Hansford counties.

Job Cray, assktanc director o f 
marketing for the Texas Depart
ment o f  Agriculture, will be 
the principal speaker along with 
Charles Vincent of me Depart
ment and Association offiriak .

Several representatives o f  me 
Texas Wlieat Producen Associa
tion will artend me meeting.

The program 1$ expected to 
include new research on drought- 
resistant wheat varieties for 
better early grazing and grain 
.-roduedon, foreign market deve 
lopment through an a g ^ ss lv e  
marketing program am  other 
programs designed to strengthen 
wheat ptf ::es.

gram in the community for 
adults, etc . Of coune, this 
met with approval and enthus
iasm on the part of me school 
board and will be set up at a 
later date.

Mrs. Jean Higgins was y -  
polnted as representative for 
the lunch-room program for 
1971-72.

The board discussed putting 
the high school on a comput
erized scheduling and grade 
reporting system. This Is a 
very saasfactory practice and 
should be a great savings to 
the school system.

The school voted to buy 
tome video tape equipment. 
Including TV camera, record
er, and monitor for classroom, 
aril teacher evaluation.

Miss Elaine Behrens, busi
ness teacher, handed in her 
resignation at the meeting 
Tuesday. Two other teacher, 
Kitty Bowers, a special educa
tion teacher; and Coach Antho 
ny had resigned earlier thk 
year.

The principars recommen
dation for hiring teachers for 
next year were acted upon.

Spearman Wins Over-All Championship 
In Spring Meet, For District 1-AA

. I

School Board 
Has Busy 
Meeting.

The Spearman school board 
had a rather busy meeting 
Tuesday evening with all 
members present including 
new r lember Paul Hazelwood.

Dr. Gregg met with the 
school board and discussed us
ing school facilities to try and 
develop a physical fitness pro-

7
PAUL HAZELWtXID Is me 
newest school board member. 
He was sworn In at the last 
official meeting o f me school 
board along witli Ira Harbour 
and Chalmers Porter, ItKum- 
bents.

The Spearman school iw -  
tem was named the No. 1 
participating school In the 
spring UIL Meet, held at 
Plillupt over the weekend.

Tabulation Indicating the 
total points earned In the 
Spring meet, by earfi partici
pating school named Spearman 
as the over-all champion.

Spearman had a total o f 
187i points, to 183 for Phillips.

Following are me results In 
the spring meet: One Act Play- 
Boys Ranch, 20; Panhandle lo ; 
Spearman 5, High School Lit
erary events total points. Boys 
Ranch 45; Dalhatt 97; Pan
handle 5 l i ;  Phillips 120; 
Spearman lOSj; Stinnett 37. 

Track and Field Events 9th 
rade. Boys Ranch 15; DaOiart 
0; Panhandle 5. Track and 

Field events, high school; 
DaDiart 10, Panhandle 30; 
Phillips 15. Tenrds-Sr. Boys 
Doubles, Spearman 25 points. 
Tennis, Sr. Boys Singles. Dal- 
hart 10, Spearman 15. Tennis 
Sr. Glrk Doubles, PhllUpt 
Spearman IS. Tennis Sr. Glrk 
Singles. Dalhatt, 10; PhllUpi 
10, Golf team, Dalltait 20, 
Spearman 10. Tennis, Jr. Glrk 
singles, Phillips 13. Golf Sin
gles Medalist. Dalhatt 10, 
Spearman 12. Total poirks for 
each schooL Boys Ranch, 80; 
Dalhatt 167; Panhandle 96i; 
Phillips 183; Spearman 1 8 7 f 
Stlnnen 37.

The District 1 -AA Irterscho -  
lastlc League Literary Events, 
were held April 16-17, with 
the followltK results; Boys 
Debate, Richard Tracy and 
Buddy Dossett of Spearman. 1st. 
•Tirk Debate, Caniille Bagger- 
ly and Jean Potter o f Spearman. 
1st. Boys informative speaking. 
Larry Fryer, Spearman 2nd.
Girk informative speaking. 
Debbie Wofflrtarger o f Pan
handle 1st. Glrk Persuasive 
Speaking, Marla MeWhirter, 
Spearman 2nd. Bmrs Mtsuat- 
Ive speaking, Bobby DeAr- 
mond, Spearman 2nd. Glrk 
Poetry interpretation, Rose
mary Burkhart, Spearman; 2nd. 
Boys poetry irtterpretatlon.

Scott Vernon, Spearman, 1st. 
SpelBng, Katina McCloy, 
Debbie Dudley, 2nd. Science, 
Kelly Rosenbaum, Spearman 
lit , David Pond 3rd.

Banquet
The 1971 Athletic Banquet, 

sponsored annually by me SHS 
eWerleaders, wlu be held 
Saturday night at 7:30 p .m . 
in the high school cafeteria. 
Tickets are on sale at me high 
sdiool for $3.50 each.

Guest speaker for the even
ing will be Dennk Walling, 
head basketball coach at West 
Texas Slate University.

The banquet honors Spear
man high school athletes In 
all sports.

Last year's outstanding SHS 
amietes Included Tommy 
Lcveday-fightlng heart award, 
football,

Ronnie Lusby, most valua
ble player, football.

Frank Lemons, track award.
RorsdaU Schell, most valu

able player, baslvtbalL
Lynn Hohiertz, outstanding 

Lynxette award.
Tony Harper, golf a^sard.
Edgar Womble, fighting 

heart award. basketbalL
Sheila Patterson, basketball 

fighting heart award.

$16,890.00 GRANT  
FOR THE C I T Y

A P P R O V E D  
OF GRUVER

U .S, Senator John C . Tower sent a telegram to me edi

tor o f this newspaper Tuesday o f this week which stated 

that the Water Quality O ffice, Environmental Protection 

Agency, April 2Xh approved $16,890.00 grant to me c;ity 

o f Gruver to assist construction of a new waste treatment 

facility at the existing plant dte .

The total cost o f the project Is $51,200.00 accordlr^ to 

the Western Union wire.

"You all Come"
THERE WaL BE A

•ill II*-
ST

Birthday
ANNIVERSARY

AT

Pearl's
Smorgasbord

Sunday, April 25th.
THERE W ILL BE SOME FREE 
MEALS AND PLENTY i )F 

CAKE

^  M E A O Q U A R 1  b N S
fOR

PAINT SUPPLIES
t f P W  G O ID I I IT  PAINl

^  BRUSH
4 Nylon G lu t  Buy'

3 4 ' X 60 YD ROLL MASKING

TAPE
COMPARf AT S4C

$ J 0 0

!
GRAOf I GOLDEN T  CAULKING

COMPOUND
V  COMPARE AT 39c EA

M  t I *  3 01 „ _

R D lD E N -r ROLLER aGOLDEN 'T  ROLLER t

TRAY S n

W A L L  P A IN T
Dupont Ludte 

Compare to $7.97 Gal.

• S 3  9
24 X 33"  COLORED DISH

TOWELS
COMPARE AT 44C

9 $100
fJpOR - 1 -

GOIOEN T  9 02 AIR

FRESHENER * { } { *
LIMIT 3 COMPARE AT 59e E

27 02 KlEAR FLOOR

WAX
COMPARE AT SI 09

Golden ' T '  Latex
WALL PAINT

Now rs Ihe lim * lo  repaint and brighten your rooms -  And SAVE money, loo '

Check our selection ot decora
tor colors -  Goes on easily. 
Easy clean up

COMPARE AT
S3 00 GAL

HOUSE PAINT

119 Main
Spearman

5 W AYS TO PAY
1. Cash
2. Layaway
3. BankAmerlcatd
4. Mastercharge
5. TG&Y Revolveaccoum

The 48 hours you wait from the time you 
make application until your Hail Insurance 
goes into effect might be the longest 48 
hours of your life.

Insure for the entire season now. It costs 
no more than part-season protection.
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$4 50 to $8.00

MEN & BOY'S Slacks by

& ^oV'*̂ ^

DOUGLAS DUDS

I

B E S T  W IS H E S  F O R  

C O N T I S U E D  

S U C C E S S . 

S E N IO R S !

L
SPEARMAN
REPORTER

Priced from $3.75to$ 1

N e »  II S fM ifS  tU IC K  0 «N  B'«n<)
B» •»•!«« > o f  6o«»' t r t  ana D oc»»i6ooa MKWai

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBERLUMBE

r 1

tl4 m ain PHONE 6'19-2141

Spearman, Texas

24 Hour Prescription Service 

After Hours Phone 659-3379

j GORDON’S DRUG

I

I

Vhe co-op
nmeh S: nll-sivrl 
rarm hullilhif^

This ec o n o m y-p ric ed  bu ild ing  is p re -e n g in e e re d  
10 be easily  and qu ickly s e lf-as se m b le d  by the  
pu rch aser w ith o rd inary  farm  too ls it is d e live red  
to the bu ild in g  site in a  rea d y -to -a s s e m b ie  p a c k a g e  
C o m p le te  b lueprin ts  p lus a d e ta ile d  b o o k le t of 
d irectio n s  accom pany each  bu ild in g

CONSUMERS 
SALES CO.

B E A D S - - F o r  Crocheting 
These are going fast

Needlepoint -  Samplers- 
Afghan Kits -  Knitting Yarn*

White China for Painting 

303 Main Phone 659-2412

THE GOLDEN 
THIMBLE

THE SPEARMAN RIPIKTER. lumlopl C'JiH). Tr»A» WMl

OUR CABANA CLING:

The sumptuous new thing to glide 
into after you swim or shower. It's  
our very first robe of new knitted 
Ship Shape Terry, the heavenly soft 
toweling we just taught to stretch. It 
zips to the knee, flips open below, 
does beautiful things for your figure 
every inch of the way. Red and AQua. 
P, S, M, L  About $30.

LADY FAIR

in Intru/s o / solid 14 Karat gold 
to recall her wedding day . . .  with 

a lustrous synthetic stone of the 
month to mark the birthday of 

each of her children.

^eormoi Rtxoll Drigj
PHONE FOR FREE OEIIVERV M\ m

6 5 0 - 2 3 3 0  'Two R tflM N d num icM

n in c h  S : 
Hirm  
n lls lc c l  
b n ih lh ifi

The assembly of this building can be handled easily and 
simply with ordinary farm tools by the purchaser. It 
is delivered in a complete pre-engineered, ready-to- 
assemble package. Complete blueprints and detailed 
erection instructions are furnished.

• Adapts to current needs — expandable for future 
needs through computer-designing.

• This building is weather-safe, fire-resistant, termite, 
rodent and rot-proof to help lower insurance 
costs. Its steel shield, properly grounded, is the safest 
protection available during electrical storms.

• Handsome building lines are enhanced by colored 
covering. Baked-on color over a galvanized surface 
adds maximum durability and exceptional beauty. 
Select from white, desert sand or seafoam green 
colors.

R e w a r d l n j !  and 
w o rth y  o f  effort u 
tin- scHirh for LitotvI- 
etlsje. Y o u  w ho are 
griifiii.iting are to Lr 
com m enderf arnl « c  
p ray  that yoti will 
continue your elTorts 
to  seek k n ow ledge 
for the ix:tteniH'nt of 
miinkiiid.

HANSFORD
PLAINSMAN

• CO-OP Hi Channel single roof sheets lay 36" wide 
(38V2” overall) — as one piece from ridge to eave, 
eliminating end-laps and contributing to bone dry

( ^ 1COOP Make it your brand.

W A R N E R  S E E D

efficient in utilization of fertility 
efficient in utilization of moisture 
efficient in utilization of time

Spearman, Texas B & B SALES CO.

Boys 9 th ru  12-Sign up now for 
the PITCH-HIT AND THROW CON
TEST. YOU CAN GET YOUR A PPLI
CATION BLANK AT GOLDEN SPREAD 
SAILS CO.-PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE 
STATION AND CORNER 66 SERVICE 
STATION.

RAND.
M E N ’S SH O ES

SALE

GOLDEN SPREAD 
SALES CO.

Oraduates
[a r e  yo u  p r e pa r ed  for  graduation]

our stock is unmatched 
for the latest styles

In Mens & Boys Clothing Apparfi!]

REED’S FAMILY 
SHOES
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iER VICES
Mlodako Motorcycles, 
Service. The Cycle 
ilinnett, Texas 
"6-878-2298.

9S-rtn

Mowing, Hauling and 
laid work. Contact 

pio, 521 S, Archer. 
20T-rtn

ERVk ,E-1 wrill be out 
Imosi of the time 
IthtouRh Friday for a 
1 you have a lock 
peds serviceinR or 
h leave lock at the 
Ouse Lumber C o. and 
ait in on Saturday, 

lot Residence Phone 
ID. Mundy,

48S-4t'*-lT

ffr o g p  has joined 
jof Miss Texas BeSuty 
|2nd and Snider, 
P9-2861.

19T-rtn

pc. SERVICE-All Your 
N'eeds. 659-2452,

fngham.
13T-rtn

(eliimg sale
farting  at

per sheet 
Irden Tools 
IXWORTH 
iLBRAITH 
IMBER CO

Guaranteed sewing machine 
aervlce. Call R,y chriesten- 
son, 659-2644.

21S-4tp
/ V  air condlUonets.

5 p .m . Earl
Good heart.

21S- 4ic

Sharpen and baUnce 
Riower blades. 202 S Sntn 

21S-2?;

Will do mowing and yatdwork. 
Robert J. Cochran. 659-2498. 

21S-8tp

NtyriCE-I do not have a tele
phone at my new home as yet. 
People wishing to contact me 
call Mrs, Blackburn at Black- 
bum Flowers, 3329. Craig 
Hutchison.

21S-3tp

FOR SALE

Refrigerator boxcars for s41e. 
Excellent for lake cabins, 
storm shelten and grain stor
age. Will deliver. Phone 355- 
4 ^ 2 , Amarillo, Texas.

21S-8tc

rr*S inexpensive to clean rugs 
and uphoutery with Blue Lia- 
tte. Rent electric shampooer 
and buffer $2. CORDON'S 
DRUG.

Surplus FHA Hotrjs 
To Be Moved Out of 

Borger. 2 -3  BR. frame, 
asb. siding, insulated,
Hd, wd, riooR.

Ed Turner Agency 
904 W. Tenth 

Borger. Texas 
273-7571 273 9825

20T-7K

GARAGE SALE-612 S. Evans. 
Sat. April 24, 8-€ o 'clock . 
Sun. 25tli, o 'c lock .

22T-2tc

FOR SALE; Tent Trailer 
camper In good condition. 
Call 659-2809.

15T-ttn

ARTEX Litiuid Embroidery 
Supplies & Parties. Hannali 
Wlslom, 659-3487.

19S-8tp

FOR SALF-2 bedroom house 
at 416 S.. Dressen. C a ll659- 
2968.

20T-rtn

FOR SALE:
3 HR Luxury home, extra nice, 
near high school.

Apt. house, zom d rcUiU

Se<tion NE of Spearman, 
good water area.

Airport lor on pavement.

Commcrcial& residential lots.

Traikr Park & House 
EMMETT SANDERS,
Broker, C59-2516

21T-rtn

Cattle Missing
CATTLE MISSING... i  — * 
Right hip. Lloyd Buzzard. 
Phone 659-2010.

15T-rtn

FOR RENT
FOR r e n t -N ice 2 bedroom 
trailer, fenced yard, phone 
2108.

21T-rtn

FG>R Rl NT-One IVdroom, new 
1\ furnislied apartment-:. Car- 
|->eted. 870.00 month.Phone 
659-2'H)6.

12T-rtn

FOR REN 1 -Furnished bach
elor Apt. Contact Jim Mc
Lain, 659-iV418.

l2T-^rtti

FOR RENT-furnished Apt, 606 
S. Bernice Street. Phone 
659-2652.

28S-rtn

FRANK PHILLIPS 
COLLEGE ‘

Borger, Texas

for rent- 4 room unfurnlshel^ 
home. 659-2661,

llTrtn

FtDR RENT-2 bedroom trailer 
house. Call 3447 or 2770.

19S-rtn

FOR RENT-2 bedroom furnish
ed apart mem. Call 3363 or 
2871.

21S-rtn

for rent-1 Room furnished 
Apartmem. Call 659-2121. 
Burton Schubert.

21T-rtn

Portable Disc 
Rolling Service

Tandem Disc One way Offset, 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Bill Ong
Farnsworth, Texas 

Box 7 • 435-3453
18T-rrn

TRAINING
SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED 

GET THE BIG JOB
WITH THE BIG PAYCHECK 

Jobs ate available for those 
who train now to drive GAS 
AND DIESEL SEMI-EQCIP- 
MENT. Qualify yourself to 
pull the big rigs locally and 
over the road. Kfcn and wom
en like you are making large 
paychecks every week after 
short certincation training 
period. Both men and wom
en are needed. For a persorul 
interview and application call: 
(214) 744-1201 or come Into 
M idway Syaems, In c., I l l  
Continental Avenue, Room 
211, DalUs, Texas, 75207.

21S-4tc

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO c o n t r a c :t o r s  
Sealed proposab for Seal 
Coating approximately 
110,000 square yards o f  city 
streets ard miscellaneous 
curb and paving repairs will 
be received at the office o f 
the City Manager, City Hall. 
Spearman, Texas, until 8:00 
P. M ., April 26, 1971, and 
then pubMcly opened and 
read.

A ll proposab shall be ac
companied by a cashier's or 
certified check written upon 
a rutional or state bank in 
the amount of five (5Ti) per
cent of the total maximum 
bid price payable without 
Tecotme to A c City o f Spear
man, or a bid bona In the 
same amount from a tellable 
surety company, as a guar
antee that Mdaer will enter 
im o a contract and execute 
performance bond within 
ten days after notice of 
award o f comtact to him.
Bids without check or bid 
bond will not be considered.

The attention o f bidder Is 
called to the special provis
ions concerning minimum 
wage rates and houn of em 
ployment Included In House 
Bill No. 115 o* the Forty- 
fourth Legislature of the State 
of Texas. Compliance with 
the above wage and hour bill 
is required.

The (Tty reserv es the right 
to reject any or all bids, to 
waive Informalities and to 
accept the bid deemed to be 
the most advantageous to tlie 
(Tty. All bids received after 
the above closing hour will 
lx: returned unopened.

Plans, specifications and 
bidding documents may be se
cured from the office o f the 
(Tty Manager, <TtyHalL 
Spearman, Texas, or from the 
office o f Me Merries & Burns, 
Inc., P.O. Box 14-2, Dumas, 
Texas 79029, on deposit of 
Ten (810.00) dollars per set, 
which sum so deposit^  will 
be refunded, provided: ( 1)
All documents arc returned 
in good condition to McMor- 
rics & Burns, In c., not later 
than 4S hours prior to the time 
for receiving bids: or (2) The 
Contractor siibnuts a bid and 
all documents are returned 
in good condition to Mc.Mor- 
ries 5. Burns, Inc. not later 
than five ( 3) days after the 
time that bids arc received.

CITY 01 SPEARMAN, TEX
AS
In Dr. n .L . Hackle)

Mas or 
ATTFST:'
5 Robert Ragsdale 
citv SecretatN

•:iT-2-2T-c

Fall Registration 
Aug.26th & 27th

DORMITORIES
m axini coins  hall

W.C. STIPHINS HALL

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
Spearman, Texas 79081 

213 Main Box 458 659-3434

PubUihed Weekly at 213 Main Street,
Spearman, Texas 79081

Owner-Publisher.....................................W m um  M. Miller

Second Class Postage Paid at Spearman. Texas

Any erroneous reflection upon the character o f any penon 
or firm appeannu in these columns will be gladly and

tr 'm a ‘ !igemTnt‘ ! ‘^

SUBSCRIPTION RATE--Hansford, adjoining counties, 
$7. Pi j t .  tXlier points in com biiation with-The 
Hansford Plainsman, $9. ( C yi.

The Spearman Fire Department answered a call at noon 'londay when the J.M . Huber 
office building, located just across the tracks from the Santa Fe building, down-to\»n 
Spearman was heavily damaged by fire. Cuase of the fire w as unknow n.

Conw ay To: 1 Mi. E.; Fr̂
9 ,2  MI. S. of Pampa To;
FM 2477; Fr; US 66 To: Dl 
40; Fr; Jet. US 66 To: Arm
strong C o. Line; Fr: Carson C o. 
Line To: Claude; Fr: Pampa 
To: Roberts C o. Line; Fr: 15.0 
Mi. N. of Cray C o. Line To: 
0.695 kU. N .; Fr: Cray Co. 
Une To: 15.0 Mi. N .; FY: 
Dumas Ave. To: 10.3 Mi. E.; 
Fr; Sherman C o. Une To: 
Sunray; Fr; Jet. SH 15 To; Jet 
FM 1573; Fr: FM 1573Ho;
Moore C o. Une; Fr: Jet. SH 
152Tb; Skellytow n; Ft; Jet.
US 66 To; Jet FM 293; Fr:
Jet. SH 152 To; Jet Fm 281;
Ft; Jet US 66 To; Jet FM 2381; 
Fr: Jet US 385 To: Randall Co. 
Une; Fr: Deaf Smith Co. Une 
To; US 60; Fr: Sherman Co, 
Une To: Jet. SH 15; Ft: Jet 
FM 1060 To; Hutchinson Co, 
Une; Fr: Moore Co. Une To: 
Jet SH 136; Fr: 8 .0  Mi. W.
To; Jet. FM 294; Fr; Potter 
C o. Une To: 5 Ml. S. o f Jet. 
FM 1151; Ft; Jet, SH 136 To; 
Jet. FM 1261; Fr: Jet. SH 15 
To: 4 ,98 Ml. N. on Highway 
No. US 87, 66, 287, SH 354, 
70, 207, n i 40, 27, FM 119, 
294, 295, 1060, 1061, 1062, 
1573, 1598, 2385, 1258,2535, 
760, SH 152, 119 covered by 
C 40-3-32, C 41-1-21, C 
41-3-11, C 41-14-1, C 66- 
1-17, C 66-2-12, C 90-4-32, 
C 90-6-23, C 168-8-30, 168- 
9-69, C 275-7-15, C -275-8- 
15, 275-9-11, C 275-10-15,
C 275-18-1, C 309-1-27, C
356- 3-12, C 357-1-10, C
357- 2 -8 , C 490-1-9, C 490- 
4-25, C 490-5-10, C 557-1- 
12. C 727-1-14, C 727-2-6,
C 727-3-7, C 788-1-6, C 
793-1-6, C1244-1-10, O
1245- 2-14; C1246-1-10.C
1246- 2-4, C 1489-2-4, C 
1515-2-4, . V 1515-3-5, C 
2402-1-5, 2493-2-5, C 2724- 
1-3, C 2900-1-2 In DalUm, 
Hartley, Moore, Sherman, 
Oldham, Potter Randall, Cray, 
Donley, Carson, Armstrong, 
Roberts, Deaf Smith, Hansford, 
Hutchinson Counties will be 
received at the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 
A .M .. April 27, 1971, and 
then publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of R.G. 
SchUnkmar, Resident Engi
neer, Amarillo Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, 
Austin. L'sual rights reserved. 

21T-22T-2C

..but how does 
it compare to

inn
XL-45

)!.

COVTR.ArTOR.B' NOTICEOF 
TFNAS HK HUAY CONSTRUC- 
TION-Sealed proposals for con
structing 245.534 miles of Seal 
Coat

From: Hartley Co. Line To: 
Kendrick St. (Fnd C8 G), Fr: 
Dallam Co. Line To; Jet. I S 
S7 k. ;?85, Fr: Jet. I'S 385 To: 
Moore Co. Line; Fr. Hartley 
C o. Line to: Jet. I S 87 JL 287; 
Ft; Sherman ( 'o . Line To: 
Oklahoma State Une; Fr: 
Stratford To: Dallam C o. Line; 
Ft: Uildorado To :V ega; Fr; 
Inter, at V. A. Hasp, To:
Ong St.; Er. 1 .3  \U. b of 
Umbarger To: Canyon; Fr;
45th Ave.TO: I>ell St, (E. A 
\V. Frtg. Rd.): Fr; Donley Co 
Une To: SH 70, Fr: Cray Co. 
Line To: Cray C o. Line; Fr: 
Donley f 'o . Line To: Donley 
C o. Line; Fr: ( ray Co. Une

When a highly adver
tised new corn variety 
comes along, farmers are 
bound to make the corn- 
parison: just how does it 
stack up against XL-45'.’ 
The sensational perform
ance of DeKalb Hrand 
XL-45 has made it the 
most popular single-cross 
in the country. Farmers 
have found that short, 
tough XL-45 thrives at 
high populations, narrow 
rows and high fertility. 
XL-45 has some record 
for big corn yields.

r.,»- •• DEK ALB" It t
R e g (« l«rtd  Arand 
Nam a X L -4 1  

. a Variaty 
I d atifna tle n .

BIG NAME for BI6YIEL0S

NOTICE OF Pl'BLIC HEARING 
The Zoning Board o f Adjust
ment of the City of Spearman, 
Texas, w ill hold a Public Hear
ing on April 27, 1971, at 
6:30 P. M. at the City Hall. 
Spearman, Texas, for the pur
pose of considering the appli
cation o f Mr. Wes NIve ns to 
operate an appliance sales 
and service center In the gar
age o f his home located at 
720 Dresse, Lots 11, 12.
Bl(xk 4, Reaves Addition, Ci
ty o f Spearman, Texas. There 
would DC only one sign, 3' x 
2 ' and no outsLJe storage of 
merchandise. The Zoning 
Board o f Adjustment will deter
mine if the request for a Non- 
Conforming Use Permit w ill be 
granted.

s/Donald Denham 
(Tiairman, Board ofAdjust- 

ment
Zoning Board o f the City of 
Spearman, Texas

21T-22TC

CONTRAf^'ORS' NOTICEOF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRl'C- 
TION-Sealed proposals for 
conrtructing 9.146 miles of 
Reconstruction o f Grading, 
Structures, Base & Surfadng 
From St. Hwy 136 to FM 1j 73 
on Highway No. FM 2018, c o 
vered by C1886-1-6 In Hans
ford County, will be received 
at the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A. M. April 
28, 1971, and riien publicly 
opetKd and read.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail- 

>ffl "

as until 11:00 AM, on 5 /11/71 
covering the proposed lease o f 
^ a ce  located In the City o f 
Criner. Texas. Bid proposab 
and specifications may be ob
tained from the State Board of 
Control. LEASE CODE: CT'C- 
401CL. The Texas Parks &
Vvlklllfe Department proposes 
to lease radio tower space In 
Grmer, Texas for 9 /1 /7 1 -
8/31/7.5.

22T -ltc

able at the office of L.R. 
Loyd, Resident Engineer, Pet- 
ryton, Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department, Austin 
Usual rights reserved.

21T-22T-C

Sealed bids will be received 
In the office o f the Slate Board 
of Control, Purchasing D iv., 
State Finance Building. I l l  
East 17th Street, Austin, Tex-

LEGAL NOTICE

Sealed bids will be received 
In the office o f the State Board 
of ControL Purchasing D lv., 
State Finance Building, 111 
East 17th Street, Austin, Texas 
until 11:00 AM on 5/12 "71 cov
ering the proposed lease of 
space located In the City of 
Spearman, Texas. Bid propos
als and specifications may be 
obtained from the State Board 
of Control. LEASE CODE: PVv- 
4149L. The State Department 
of Public Welfare proposes to 
lease warehouse space for 
9 /1 /7 1 -8 /3 1 /7 5 .

22T-11C

TO GIVE AVllAY
PUPPIES to give away. 522 S. 
Bernice.

22T -ltc

14/A5 CfZ\MPeP  
THAT IT

C A *0 5 W M  AT A 
S P E t P  e f  i,S

The Jones • Blair 
Beauty-Up for Springtime

PAINT SALE
A p r i l s  - M a y  1 5

KNOW YOUR SPEARMAN FIREMEN....

Afth 'N
iirCAf pn><r(tH>n
for int«:nor wuoil, 
niAv >nr>. plAsrcr
Rijiularly $7, 59
Nile P ru t

P olyric i
T o p  quAltc> Iaicx  pAint 
C.o%irt wotki. bruk tn%i mAhonry 
Rs-KulArly $6 « 95*
SaIc Prut

R ath hero 
La-ci thi fiAfurAi
wood KTAin bl'AUl>
bhow thrt>uj(h 
R t»u ltrly  $ 5 ,  5 9

$ 6

$ 8.54 . ^ 4:39

BMIPAINI

S A tin -X  
( iUAranfvcd ontr-coat (.o ve ra ^  
S o  pAint\ odor 
RiNuUrly $6,19
Sale P riiV

$ 4 . 9 8

VI ith Jonra B lair 
Painis And ScAinv 
the hvAuty IS 
the hcAUt) lASt\

Sundial
Pnm ium quality eircrHir 
hnnh SunfAYi colors
RyjluUrly $8.18 
Sale P riie

$ 6 . 9 5
FOXWORTH GALBRAITH 

LUMBER CO.

To: Cray *'o. Une; Fr

Kenneth Evans 659-2165 
kUlford Umbright 878-2765

Sparks Bros. 
Spraying Inc.

SPEARMAN
AIRPORT

Ph. 659-3222

MIKE BROWN, Spearman's youngest 
FIREMAN...

Mike BroiAin, 18 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Broivn, Is the 
youngest member of the Spearman 
Fire Department.

Mike was born In Dumas, Texas, 
and has lived In Spearman for the 
past 5 years.

Mike's hobbles. Include work
ing on cars, and of course. Drag 
Racing. He Is presently employed at 
Snider-Pearson Conoco.

The Spearman High School Jr. ,  
may be one of the youngest. If not 
the youngest fireman In the state of 
Texas.

Mike has been a member of 
the force for about one month, and 
plans to be a fireman where ever he 
works, his entire life.

We join in saluting this youngest 
fire-fighter on the Spearman force.

7 h e  I r i e n d l u  \t .StcTi fri I hi-  I ' l i r i h i n u i h

C u i RicU e
GROCERY

P L A IN S  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R  j 

S P E A R M A N  T E X A S
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A L W A Y S  B R IN G IN G  Y O U  T R A D IT IO N A L L Y  H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  FO O D S  A T THE LO W EST POSSIBLE P R I C E S . .

h Ploys to Shop Thrif-T Ideal
THRIF-T SAVINGS!

I j c  -fresh Fryers
9^  ^ M l^ m  g r a d e  a - w h o l e

2 9 ^LI.

PRICES EMECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, APRIL }4 .  
1971 . LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED N O N E SOLO 
TO DEALERS

H orm al, Rib Cantvr C w ta-R ae io * * n  Packao*

Smoked Pork Chops..iB 7 VC
M e e d e w d a le —Recipe en Package p  A  5  ^

Skinless Franks.......»p°q 58C

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Chuck
FIRST CUTS

Roast.
R K IP I  
O N  THE 

PACKAGE

»OOLS.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

ARM ROASTS CENTER
CUTS LB.

‘You should hove seen 
them go fo r my

Braised
Short Ribs!

\ s  One of The Tected aird
' .V  proven recipet from Better

L x .  ' Home B Cardens . . . 
V  \  reti;ipes you find right en 

the meat packaga at Idaal 
Start serving your family 

meals they've never had before Look for the recipes ! 
next time yow buy Meat Master Meats from ws. An- i 
ether reason why people who like to eat, like to shop 
at Ideal!

M E A D O W D A U

Sliced
Bacon

HICKOBY
SMOKED

M EA D O W D A LE H ICKORY SMOKED

Sliced Bacon............ pig 9 /C
afTtii NOMs a cAioiNs aiciei om tni rackagi

LEAN, M EATY BEEF

Short Ribs .  39*

QUARTER SLICED 9  T O  11 CHC

Loins
R K IP f  
O N  THE 

PACKAGE

» •  I t

U R G E  LUSCIOUS CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES 3 BOXES
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES LBS.

Oil PAINTING »t 
►aooitcticss

lA R G I IB -  I  27  COLORFUL T V.

Tray  
Tables
AAotching Storage Rack

w i t h  {A CM  
»3 t U t C H A S I 99

EL G RANDE A U  MEAT

Beef Burritos. 12-O Z
. . .P k g

<
TRADEW INDS BRAND

Breaded Shrimp. 1-Lb

89c
$149

Pkg T

u s . NO 1 RUSSET

POTATOES
10^59<

CRUELOT FRESN

ORANGE JUKE
QUMT
■oniE Q rW

WELCH'S CHILLED

GRAPE JUia
QUART
BO niE K

$3 AvPĉ a»♦ ^

FRK STEAK KNIFE ruaCNASf
«OCO StAWOAtO STAIMUSS s t i l l  C U TU IT '

W ITH {A C H  
13 x g eC H A S*5 H '"  Carving Fori 7 7

OSCAR MAYER U lC E D  LUNCHEO N MEATS
•  PICKLE A P IM ENTO
•  OLIVE LOAF
•  LIVER CHEESE
•  B O LO G N A  •  SALAM I

B ^ Z
PKG. 59<

GradeA
Small
FRESH E C G S 4

Doz.

THRIF-T SAVINGS!

Ice Cream
C A M E LO T  

ALL f l a v o r s  
’ j-G A L  CTN 6 9

ASSoiTiD coioes
Kleenex Towels.'“r ^ i3 8 c
KLEENEX

Dinner N ap kin s ..^c  2 9 c
X lllN IX  lOTIQUf

Bath Tissue......... ! :° o 2 9 c

QaaRtyPredocts
ATLOWTHMF-TPRCES

WELCH'S 33-O Z  BTl

Cranberry 
Cocktail.. 43

THRIF T FROZEN!

^ En ch ilad a  Dinner
CHICO

11-O Z .
PKG.

THRIF T FROZEN!

c^'M exicnn Dinm
! ^ : 1 u c h .c oEL C H IC O

n-oz.
PKG.

M EA D O W D A LE W HO LE KERNEL, FROZEN

Golden Btaot in

Corn 3 24 -O Z .
PKGS.

Chunk 
Tuna

FresR Dairy
AT LOW THRIF T PtnCES

IDEAL GRADE A '-i-GAL. CTN.

THRIF-T SAVINGS!

Tomato Ketchup

3J1H EIN Z
2 0 -O Z .
BTLS.

O ra n g e  P lus .............  > ... CAN
MIADOWDAli
Frozen C arro ts .... • • FKC

Miracle
Whip

i\M iracle Whi

73KRAFT'S
BIG

4 B O Z . JAR

< THRIF-T SAVINGS!

THRIF-T SAVINGS!

Tomato Soup
CAMPBELL'S d |  B V

f e  ’̂ 4  5 . 4 7 *

6 j y >
Applesauce
SKYLAND  

6-O Z  
CANS

B utter
m ilk......

FA IR M O N T IN D IA N 10-O Z . BAG KRAFT PLAIN  O R SMOKE FLAVOR

lA IIM O N T  r i l S H

Saaps t  C lca ae rt
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

Ncaith & Beauty Aids
AT LOW THRIF T PRCES

aom i or joo l i e
Bayer Aspirin..... om* 1S i 9 7

PKG. OF 30 REG. B9c

Vanquish 
Tablets.. 5 8rTHRIF-T SAVINGS!

Alka-Seltxer
PKG. OF as

IC ^ RIO.

I  ^

H a lf  & H a lf............c”  58c
C hoco late  M i lk ......... o n  2 9 c
KiArr o im iT  rorfiNC

Real C re a m ...........r.’cAN49c

Corn
Chips a V <
IMPERIAL 9 "  W HITE 150-CT. PKG.

C

FOR SPARKLING DISHES 22-O Z . BTL.

Liquid
Thrill 41
EXPERT HELP O N  STAINS G IA N T  BOX

Gain
Detergent

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
CHEF'S DELIGHT IM IT . 2-LB. LOAF

Cheese
Spread 63 t

Paper 
Plates......
VAN CAMA S
Pork an d  Beans.....! » ^ 9 c

B ar-B -Q  
Sauce.

E B E
28 -O Z . 
.  BTl

CAMILOT aAKIO BIANt OB

t t t lB

k w i5 f*

P o ta to  S a la d ............ cm 39c

M Il-O ^B U St

C innam on Rolls.. ...C A N  22c
■lo oa aurntMiiK h a k t

P illsbu ry  Biscuits 2 c*fm23c

S N IN N irt

National Brands
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

THRIF T SAVINGS!

Maxola Oleo
•Um i.  c o i n  o il  

M A R G A R IN E  
1-LB. QTRS.

R ais in  B r a a ............'^x 39c
uetON

In s ta n t T e a ...............*?A*a
MINSMINI CRACKiaS

H o n ey  G rah am s...! mx 3 9 c
CHIf.A4IOOt

Sunshine C ookies .'.mo 4 9 c
UCIIfl. AU PlAVOai

D og Food.......... 2 '* 'S S i5 3 c

KUNfR'S CUT ta ^ i

GREEN 
BEANS
KUNfR'S WHOU OR CRIAM

GOLDEN 
CORN...

KUNRR'S
B la c k a y e  

P e as

F0«

la-OZ CANS 

FOR *1S r  » lo o

K U N H 'I

Wholt
T o m o to t iJ

la-oz.

A  Nt.

RUNIR'S RfD

Kidney 
Beans.

□

On th 
meet 
Richa 
and V 
are e


